
Dear Friends,

I'm going on a medical mission trip to Guatemala with Faith In Practice in [INSERT TRIP
MONTH]. I will serve with the [INSERT TEAM # and NAME] team, and we will provide
urgently needed care to patients in [INSERT TRIP LOCATION], Guatemala.

For most of 2020, Faith In Practice volunteer teams were not able to serve. The need is
great and even more so now. I am traveling with a smaller team, following COVID-19
safety protocols. As a volunteer, I cover my own expenses to serve in Guatemala, but all
teams raise funds used by Faith In Practice to cover patient care costs including
medicines, medical tests and screenings, supplies, patient transportation and other
logistical expenses associated with each mission.

Please  join my team in prayer for a safe and successful trip. If you are able, I invite you
to partner with us financially to continue serving the people of Guatemala. You can
donate to my page or in honor of my team through this link: [LINK TO YOUR
FUNDRAISING PAGE].

Follow our [TEAM NAME + #] team blog: faithinpractice.org/blogs-and-media 

Thank you!
[Your name]

Letter/Email

Dear Friends,

Thank you for partnering with my team and I in providing medical care to the people of
Guatemala.

Support from donors like you makes it possible for us to provide healthcare to those in
greatest need. I am very grateful for your donation, and for your support of a mission and
organization that means so much to me.

I invite you to follow my team and experiences through our blog:
faithinpractice.org/blogs-and-media 

Thank you!
[Your name]

Share Your Page

Before Your  Trip

Thank You
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Because of the pandemic, Faith In Practice volunteer teams could not serve in
Guatemala for most of 2020. I'm going back to Guatemala in [TRIP MONTH] to
provide much needed medical care. Please join my team and I in this mission
through your prayers and support. If you would like to support our work financially,
please visit my fundraising page at: [INSERT LINK TO PERSONAL PAGE].
#LifeChangingMedicalMission #Guatemala

TWITTER

I'm going on a medical mission trip to Guatemala with @FaithInPractice! Find out
more about this life-changing medical mission by visiting my fundraising page at:
[INSERT LINK TO PERSONAL PAGE].
#LifeChangingMedicalMission

Social Media Posts

Before Your Trip

Thank You

Thank you for your thoughts, prayers, and support as I prepare to go to Guatemala
with @FaithInPractice! I especially want to thank those who have donated to
support my team. Your generosity makes these life-changing medical missions
possible!
#lifechangingmedicalmission

TWITTER

Thank you to everyone who has prayed or donated to support @FaithInPractice. Your
generosity makes these life-changing medical missions possible!
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